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(NAPSA)—How do you moti-
vate women to care about a
health issue that often goes
unnoticed? Each year the num-
ber of fractures related to osteo-
porosis in women is greater than
the combined number of heart
attacks, strokes, and cases of
breast cancer.  Yet,  the vast
majority of the 8 million women
with osteoporosis have not been
tested or treated for it. When left
untreated, osteoporosis weakens
b o n e s ,  w h i c h  c a n  l e a d  t o
fractures.

The Alliance for Better Bone
Health, a partnership between
Procter & Gamble Pharmaceuti-
cals and Aventis, is launching a
nationwide education program,
Make Osteoporosis Matter (MOM),
to call attention to postmenopausal
osteoporosis and to motivate
women to take charge of their own
bone health and to learn how to
prevent and treat this silent, but
serious disease.

The MOM Program encourages
women to stay active, to under-
stand their risk for osteoporosis,
and to ask their physicians
whether prescription medications
for osteoporosis are right for
them. “Today is a good day for
postmenopausal women to take
charge of their own personal bone
health by following these few, sim-
ple steps,” said Stuart Silverman,
M.D., Clinical Professor of Medi-
cine and Rheumatology at the
University of California Los Ange-
les (LA) School of Medicine. “The
MOM program is about motivat-
ing women to think about osteo-
porosis, commit to protecting
themselves, and pass along the
information to help educate their
friends and family who may also
be at risk.”

As part of the MOM program,
women will be asked to take the
“Healthy Bone Pledge.” The
pledge consists of three simple
steps that can help women protect
themselves from bone loss and
fractures that can occur as a
result of osteoporosis. Women can
pledge to:

• Stay Active by exercising 3-
4 times a week.

• Know Their Risk and ask
their doctor about tests that can
detect osteoporosis.

• Help Prevent Fractures by
getting enough calcium and ask-
ing their doctor whether prescrip-
tion medications like Actonel®

(risedronate sodium tablets) are
right for them.

“Women who have had an
osteoporosis-related fracture are
at higher risk of subsequent frac-
tures. Studies show that one in
five women who have experienced
a spinal fracture will suffer
another one within 12 months,”
said Dr. Silverman. “The good
news is that we have therapies
such as Actonel. Actonel has been
shown to reduce the risk of spinal
fractures in the very first year.”

Women who wish to take the
Healthy Bone Pledge, to learn
more about the program, or to
take an osteoporosis risk assess-
ment test can visit www.help
preventfractures.com.

Women at Risk
Osteoporosis is both preventable

and treatable and is not a natural
part of aging. It is recommended
that all women aged 65 and over,
and postmenopausal women with
at least one risk factor (such as
having a diet low in calcium, a fam-
ily history of osteoporosis, a small

frame, an inactive lifestyle, a smok-
ing or excessive drinking habit) get
a bone mineral density (BMD) test.
Women at risk for osteoporosis
should consider talking to their
physicians about getting a BMD
test for low bone mass and whether
prescription therapies such as
Actonel may be appropriate.

About Actonel® (risedronate
sodium tablets)

Actonel is a prescription med-
ication to treat and prevent
postmenopausal osteoporosis.
Patients should not take Actonel
if they have low blood calcium,
have severe kidney disease, or
cannot sit or stand for 30 min-
utes. They should also stop taking
Actonel and tell their doctor if
they experience difficult or
painful swallowing, chest pain, or
severe or continuing heartburn as
these may be signs of serious
upper digestive problems. Side
effects are generally mild or mod-
erate and may include back or
joint pain, stomach pain or upset,
or constipation. Patients should
follow dosing instructions care-
fully. Actonel patient information
can be found by visiting
www.actonel.com or by calling 
the toll free number 1-877-
ACTONEL. Patients having any
questions should talk to their doc-
tor. Actonel is available in a daily
or once-a-week dose.

Women Encouraged To Take The Healthy Bone Pledge 
To Help Prevent Bone Loss And Fractures

Pennzoil at www.pennzoil.com.
Allied Van Lines at www.alliedvan.com.
The Association of BellTel Retirees Inc.at www.belltelretirees.org.
Waverly wallpaper at www.waverly.com.
Canon Digital Creators Contest at www.canon.com/cdcc/. 
Nafco’s Best Living Collection, Better Living Collection and Good Liv-
ing Collection at www.nafco.com. 
National Memorial Day Concert at www.pbs.org/memorialdayconcert.
Adecco staffing at www.usadecco.com.
For tips and resources on how recent grads can get their careers off to
a solid start, visit www.monstertrak.com, a leading online careers site
for college students and alumni.
Teflon Surface Protector products at  www.clorox.com.
Merrill Lynch at www.ml.com.
ZINSSER’s Bulls Eye 1-2-3 Primer-Sealer at www.zinsser.com.
Assurex Global at assurexglobal.com.
The Great American Bake Saleat www.greatamericanbakesale.org.
Minwax at www.minwax.com.

Check Out
These Web Sites:

(NAPSA)—Never underestimate
the resourcefulness of women.

Nell Merlino certainly didn’t.
Knowing the challenges women
face securing a small business
loan in even the best of economic
climates, Merlino in 1999 founded
Count Me In, a nonprofit organi-
zation that lends directly to
women entrepreneurs.

“Traditional lenders and the
credit scoring system just don’t
take into account women’s unique
circumstances,” explains Merlino,
the CEO of Count Me In, who pre-
viously designed and produced the
now-famous “Take Our Daughters
to Work Day” for the Ms. Founda-
tion for Women. “What we’ve
learned is that when women are
given economic and business tools,
they become a driving force in the
local economy.”

Using contributions from both
individual and institutional
investors, Count Me In has pro-
vided women from all walks of life
with loans to help start such
enterprises as hair salons, yoga
studios, auto repair shops, online
stores and catering businesses.
The organization allows women to
apply for a loan directly online
through its Web site, www.count-
me-in.org.

Research supports the need for
a micro lender like Count Me In. A
2000 Milken Institute report
states women own 38 percent of
small businesses in the United
States but receive only 12 percent
of all credit. The Center for
Women’s Business Research states
women of color business owners
face even greater difficulties in
gaining access to capital. Merlino
confirms that many women fall in-
between the criteria for eligibility
of many lending sources and the
credit scoring systems used by
conventional financial institutions.
And the smaller sums of money
that women often look for are not
attractive to traditional lenders.

Heather McCartney, who can-
didly describes herself as “an
unlikely businesswoman,” believes
she would’ve remained on the los-

ing side of these statistics were it
not for the $5,000 loan she
received from Count Me In to open
the now-thriving Ethnic Edibles
cookie company in The Bronx in
New York City. “I think the great-
est barrier for women is self-
doubt,” McCartney says. And Jen-
nifer Gartner praises Count Me In
when she cites that the greatest
hurdle she faced in trying to estab-
lish her New Orleans-based hand-
crafted doll-making business was
“finding a financial institution
that believes in your idea and is
willing to back you up”—which
Count Me In did recently in the
form of a $5,000 loan.

Since 2000, the organization
has awarded more than $800,000
in loans to over 300 women, ages
18 to 75, in 48 states. Borrowers
can take out loans ranging from
$500 to $10,000—and there is cur-
rently $1 million available to lend
to women entrepreneurs.

What’s more, Count Me In’s lat-
est program, Invest in Women
Notes, offers investors the opportu-
nity to support its mission by buying
interest-bearing notes. The money is
pooled into a revolving loan fund,
which goes directly to women
entrepreneurs.

Notes start at $2,000 and are
offered for terms of one, three or five
years with money market returns.

For more information, to apply
for a loan, or to purchase Invest In
Women Notes, visit www.count-me-
in.org or contact their offices at 22
West 26th Street, Suite 9H, New
York, NY 10010 or call (212) 691-
6380. 

Funding Women’s Entrepreneurial Ambitions

Heather McCartney, one of the
first women to receive a loan,
offers heartfelt thanks to Count
Me In.

In the strictest sense, the word cognac describes a brandy distilled from wine that comes from the area
in and around the French village of Cognac.




